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Parent conferences
Parents Booking was the world’s first online scheduler for

parent-teacher conferences. Over the last fifteen years, it has

become incredibly rich in features and seen every imaginable

setup, situation and school need.

Sync with your school’s timetable/database/SIS in seconds

Invite parents/guardians to select appointments that suit them

Encourage a greater participation from parents/guardians

Set up parent-teacher conferences, tutor evenings, targeting,

invite-only, 1-to-1 and all other meeting types

Novel features such as:

Scheduling wizard for parents

Set up shared classes in any of many different ways

District-wide access and Dashboards

Save time, usually 100+ staff hours

Save money on paper and printing



Video meetings
Parents Booking can turn appointments into timed video

meetings automatically, meaning parent conferences can be

conducted online fully or as part of a hybrid approach.

Video meetings run exactly to schedule and provide much

greater accessibility for parents, meaning they attract higher

attendances. 

Turn all appointments into video meetings in one click

Up to six participants can join meetings from any location;

great for parents and teachers who will be located

separately, but also giving access to students and

interpreters

Create a ‘hyrbid’ of in-person and video meetings easily

Share all meetings with one ‘join link’

Screen share, blur your background and join on any device



Events and Clubs

Organise your school’s event and clubs online through one

central portal.

Ideal for student performances, meetings, talks, sports clubs,

society sign-ups and trips, simply ask parents to login and book

theirs or their children’s places online.

Parents and students can be restricted to a certain number of

tickets or places, and payments can be taken through your

school’s preferred payment provider, including PayPal and

Stripe.

We’ll soon add facility for parents to pick their own seats. In

the meantime you can assign staff to oversee events or clubs

you create, to take attendances or send reminders.



Wraparound

Complex booking tasks, like breakfast clubs, stay

and play or after-school clubs, which will have a

different attendance each day, are easily booked

online by parents/carers through the Wraparound

features.

Parents can pay through the school’s preferred

payment provider, while vouchers can be used to

secure places where allowed.



Coming soon in 2024:
This great new website design (note your
version’s colours will probably be different)
Room and resource booking
A new attendance area
A waiting list for fully-booked teachers
District 'Dashboard'
More two-factor authentication
Graphical ‘preview’ of teachers’ parents’
evening availability
Microsoft Office 365 single sign-on
Logs to report admin, parent and teacher
actions
New integration with Zoom and other new
video meeting features


